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BY TELEGRAPH. -- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. (Under tM Diat inguulled Patronage of their E:e· 
cellmC'l'u the Cot.'crnor and Mrs. B lakt.) 
NEW· ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Death .of William Annand. To Shoe-Makers:·! 
. (- . .• . . . . '·!"'·. . THE .. BAZAAR 
Grumman Frahory Crllisors Pam 0[ I ___ • _ _ -CALL AT--
Ayoub !Olan Di.es in Desert. BOWDEN'S SEWING MACHINE DEPOT 
WILFUL MURDER AT MITCHELLSTOWN. 
nnd cxnmlno t i.lo wonderful lJ\lprovements to a 
.. 
SNOW STORMS VISIT GREAT BRITAIN. New Shoemakers' Machine. 
• ,.. l 
HA.u:Pu, Oct. 13. 
William Annand died at London yesterday, 
F~ W. ·BOWDEN. oct13,3itp 
nged eighty yeal'l!. 
~ 
The Can&dian fo~hery cruiael'l! .ha\'e been po.id 
off. MILLINER·Y. 
[In aid or Cathedral Con1plctlon Fund.) J 
. . . 
- W ILL lJB HELD IN TIJE- Government N otioe A~~lEUM BALL, '--
-ON TUE- T HE A UTOMATlO Whlstllog Booy, 12th, lSth, 14th and 16th of Ootober, inst. moored off Powt.KS' HEAD, TrePM.!ey. haa 
been brought into that Barbour, and will not be 
T HE FOLLOWING LADIES FORM replaced this eenson. By order, the committee :-Mrs. J ones, president; Mrs. W. B. STIRLING, 
A. 0. Wood and Mrs. 'Rouse, vice-presidents; Board Works Office, l 
Mrs. Grey, t reasurer; Udy Whiteway, Mrs. Jiley· 27th Sept., 1887. f t m,rp 
~t.e. Mrs. P . Emen10n, Mrs. H . Goodrldgo, Mrs. _ ___ ....;,_ _ _____ -=;;.._.,--~ 
A. W. llarTey, Hrs, C. Pinaent., Hra. F. Lellearur-
ier, Hrs. J ohn Goodridge, Mn. Borwelf, Mrs. J. S. 
:Winter, Mra. G. Hutohiog11, ·11re. W. H. Warren, 
.Mn. 0. Ellie, lliss Wiriter, M.iea Rouse. 
. STAI.IS: ~EW BOOK: 
Two forFanoy&useful I Vegetable, Fruit&Dairy 
ArticJea. To7. Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundla 
• 
A youb Khan has died in the desert from MRS. R. FEN.NELL J1o.s just rec lved the balance or bor Fall Stock or ~dies 
'vounds recei\'ed from the A.meer's troops. nnd Childrou's HATS nucl BONNETS, also a laiire aaortment of • 
Girla' Friendl1 Societ7. I Flowdt'. 
Chilchen'a. Refreehment"Table. 
Contributions ldndJ7 ~t to an7 of tbe abcml 
will be thankfull:r recelnd b:r :b of the bdiea 
formilla: &be Coalmlttee. at the on TvaD.A.Y. 
at ~ liour after ten o•clook, and oo Wa>DSD4Y 
until 1 p_. m. 
BY REV. 1L F. HoWLSY, D.D., P.A. 
T B18 woaK, THO"M:AIWL~ A.~ tor)' 'ot&be riee and~ ol .... ~T he coroner's inquest at Mitchells lown found 
r. n rdict of wilful murder against 11ix: policemen, 
an& the coroner has issued a warn.n t for the 
r.rrest of the police. • 
Lady Brassey died on board \ he " Sunbeam" 
t.nd was buried ·at sea. 
.8now·storms ha• e •isited E ngland and the 
'.\.elch roads are blocked. 
- ·--- ·•1 ..... ··- --
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
Ladies' and Children's UnderolothlDg. 
A. FEW SUITS LADIES AN 0 OHILDREN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS. 
(;irl ' F elt Hat8- 2s nncl !ls 6d 
1,ndies' Felt H ats-from ~s 
O irls ' F e lt Hnts-trlrumcd-3:1 
Lndtes,·Fclt Hats-trlmmed- tron1Sa6d 
Lndles' Trimmed Bonnet&--f:rom 68 
A few London-made ~ats and Bonnet.a 
Adai1Mton-1e. ftnt da7; and Gd. on follow-
ing da19 ; cblldren ball prloe. 
. . 
ar'J:be Governor hU ldncllJ' couented 
to o~n the Buaar on the 19tb, at 4 
o•c1....:..1r p.m. 
_, M. C. WITHERS, 
oct.6. Recretar;r • 
• 
..... 
Church in NewfOU1ldland, oaa~, .,,==~ iD~ add hltbeito :i= 5&7:r.-=-a~. i•=flllr~=~ · compilation from an 11DP'!blflhecl memNtl,.'br 
tbe Jato Right ReT. Dr. ·fr'&~,,=:.,~=lo.to.; do@m••lll 
from the Arehl"ee of Quebec, ProPUUUla. A 
shortaketch of the lives of all our Olcf Piieetl. with 
$ pecial to the Colonist. 136 Duckworth Stree_t - • East of Atlantic Hotel. 
Cl) 
Cl) 
Iii. 
anecdt':i their mlmio=bon, ct:o. Tbo rim 
and p of OW' Educa lnatltutiona, In· 
dUtltiial an Benevolent Socletl · &:c., &:c. 
UP"The book will bo published by eubecription,\ 
at t2.ISO, in cloth binding. 
Orders for tho work will bo recefred a t the I 
CoLONlST Office ; antl w ill be forwarded by mall, 
po1tllgo prepaid,upon receipt or subscript ion price. /I 
Persons desirous or obtaining local agencies, will 
receh·o Cull particulars upon application to . 
~3ishop Power's Visitation. 
Confirmation Held at the Different Harbors. 
B.n- BcLL .. , today. 
On W ednesday the Sacrament of Confi rmation 
''as administered at Co.pl in Bay, Cape Broyle and 
oncovc. Se\'enty.fi\"e ca ndidates in all were 
) reaen tcd to the Bishop. T his Thursday morn· 
i1g o,·er on hundred were confirmed at Witless 
] 'ay. Bishop and clergy will return to St. John's 
~t 11i:t C\'eDing. 
-~~"~~---~ 
'GAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CJ.PE R..&.cz, to-day. 
Wind N.\ V., fresh , fine and clear. ~Steamer 
C.reetlands went inwards at 7. 15 a.m., and the 
J'ottia at 11.10. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.A new 1boema.ken' machine . ..... . . FW Bowden 
C'holce plate beet ... . .........•.. J ohn 1 O'Reilly 
<'lace Ba7 coal ......•.....•. . Joo Woode &-Son 
Xalnaroaaka butter .•.. . . .. .. .. . . John J O'Reilly 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BEEF. BEEF •. BEEF. 
O:n.Sa.1eby 
John , J. O' Re111f, 
290 Water..t:reet--t3 & 4~ King's Road. 
Choice P late Beef. 
Wholesale and Reta U. 
c~tl3 
Bvtter I BUTTER I . Butter I 
JUI} Received and for Sale by 
..,~ ... ••'NII' 
• • 
290 \Vater·1treet, 43 & 45 K ing's Road. 
Dr A Choice lot of • 
K am'ruska Butter, 
octtS 
ocl7.~iw.Hp,w. 
---.\T'---
J., J . . & L. FURLONG'S. , 
~UPPER S H O P : ~)[G.N OF T ilE UAILWAY. 
~ 
.. .... 
0 
P. R . BOWERS, 
CoLONISTOffice, St. J ohn's, N.l'' 
aep7 .8i,eod-[telctmcr] 
·water Ratos1, 
Revision of Speoial Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vnoant Landa. 
...,., P U B L I C X OTl CE I llEREBY Gl\'eu · in accordance 'tith the provisions of Uio Aot 
alllh \'ic., enp. l G, entitled •·An Ac t to nm end a.ocl 
consolidnto the Acts rclnting to the General Water 
Company," tho Dooks o! ApprnisemQllt of Vacaufi 
Lands, a nd also or Specinl Apprnisement1', mndo 
since the IMt tricnnilll n luation. we{!l..On this day 
deposited ,dtJ1 the undCl"l'igned nt tho Tuurt-bouse, 
in St. John's, wbcro Uley will remain open for tho 
inspection o r all interested therein, Crom tho.10th 
day or OctobPr, instnnt, until the 10th day of 
No\'ember next. Crom 10 n. m. lo 2 p.ru. on each 
dny ( 11ndny O'!tcepted). Tho revi ion or lite said 
Rntes, in nc(tmt!lllco with tl\o s11id Art, will com· 
mence.on tho Ele\'enU1 Day,or No,·cmber , a~ tho 
s:imE' placl', during tho same 11oura, for th'> per· 
to make room for other class of m e rcllandlze. 
Br All goods marked plain figures at cost price and for cash only. 
U.-Accounla eerved at our Lo'\'C'er Shop-3 Arcade Duildiog11, 3. tept7,!p 
The · AtllnUc. Batel ! 
- 1<; OFFERJNO-
.a t 
cu C=> , 
THAT VERY VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
SfECIALLY LOW RATES ! (on which "Lilac" Cotta~e at.present stands.) 
I=::===~----__,,..;;-...;;:::~;::;-:;__...;::::;::;:;;, __ .;;;- Situnte on the ~nnie's Mill Rond, opposite .t.be 
to Permanent Gut>sl.8 for Winter months- from residence of ALEX. lIARSAALL, E'lq. Thero 1s a 
October to May. Ladies and gl!lltlemen who wish Front.agl\ of about 110 Ceot, an1l tho site is one of 
to li\'O and l'njov tho comforts here provided. the best. in the city. For particulars apply to 
should tako ndv11i11.tlgo of this opportunitT. and J OHN T. ~ILLARD. 
live at l en.~t one '~inter in. tho cheapest finrtrclnsl!" octll , t mCp,l!i w 
Hotel in the world. '-'- ----------
W ilh all its modern imt>rove'men tl: Post Office Grocer1' es T Grocer1' es T and Telephone in the building, heated thr oughout 
1 
-
1 with Stei.m. Ou in O\'ery room, Steam Laundry 
in the building, and attendance at every call, 
why burthen you™?lf with expenee nod worry 
o! keeping house, when you can take apart mt>nts 
in this Hotel, o.nd li\'O in luxury and l.'asc Cor 
less, mQ~oy. ~ 
octl ,fp . 
· ' .,_, J . W. FORAN, 
P roprietor. 
j Rooei"od por steamship Ca.spian t 
1 from London, vin Ll\'erpool :- f 
M. CKENZIE & !IcK E NZlE'S Albert Diaouit , in tins 
RobiD.BOn's Paten t & r ley, in 1 lb canisters 
Robinson's P atent &rley Or<'ats. in 1-lb canisters 
Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Macaroni, Vcrm!oolli 
Arrowroot, Nutmeg and Cloves, in t ins 
iod of ono month, beforo the Coutt of Qunrter 
Sc ions !or the enid district. 
R. R . W . LILLY, 
Clerk of illc Peare Central Diatricl. 
C'ourt-hou~. St. John's, Oct'.ober • 1 S7,--octll>tt 
Owners of Real Est~te. 
I F YOU ll.A VE A F Altl\I SITUATED within t.wo or three miles or the to\rn and 
wish · to S<'ll or lenso tho 11.lme, or if you have 
Du;dlhtg Houses or Dt~fldhag . J..ols 
situl\ted iu or nenr tho tollov;,ng locahtieti :-
New Gowl'r street. en.st, Theatre HillJ. Queen'" 
Road, Long's Bill, King's Road, \.ientre of 
Duckworth street, Brazil's $quaro. ~·s Square, 
British Square, George's street, Pnnces fi~t or 
any other s treet near.the centro o! tho t?w~, and 
wish to sell or lea.so the same, 7ou are mnted to 
call at my ofBoo where jour propert.y can be dis· 
J)08ed of at short notice and to ~·our satisfaction . 
Scaroely n day p~ that I don t r~ive·appUca· 
tions for Dwelling H ouses and Dnlldlng Lots in 
these locAlitiee. Plea.so call or write to CO~L!CO~L! 
East.End Coal Depot. Belvidere _Orphans' Bazaar. Pearl &rley, Green Peaa, Split Peas, in barrels Lemon Peel, Citron Peel, in 7·1b boxes . Cream Tartnr- 7-lb boxes-1 oz. packets and jn.rs Lea & Perrins' Sauces, t-plnt and pin t bottles Yorkshire Reliah , Currie Powder, Thyme, Savory Musl1rootn Ketchup; Caira Foot Jellf., in qrt. btl8 
Conversation Lozenges, Pepperment LOZenges 
English Mixtures in 6 lb. Boxl'S 
JAS.J. COLLINS. -- · • 
, Notary Puhllo and &al Estate Broko:r. 
J':ow LANDING AT THE WHARF OF 
,John Woods & Son --------The Bazaar in a.id of • t. ~1ic hael's Orphanage, will be opened on 
400TC>NS 
tl lace· Bay Coal T°'~6SdiJ,~·0N~;~0·8th:020i~0·Sta;·0~f 0ih06°2S6a202iiiii: 
[EXTRA GOOD QUALITY] ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozuzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
tTSent home while dlechargtng at 198. per ton. 
il;~~i~ed, per Nova Scotian, u:k~~;;.·!,;~bi~' . ;n ... ,,,...'""' ....i • ., by •h• s ....... °' •h• ~~~:u-:• 
·' -AT- ' ED N c EODI TO LET • . 
., J. & L. FUR LON C 8. Comm.a ........ ion Merchant I 1 g1 1st N' be 1 3 , Arcado Bulldlnar, a. llH' • 
1 
[Possess on van ovem r. 
EO piecea Coloured. Dre11 Good.I- which we ~ 
we are offering at 616 doz ; ueual prloe 81 doz - " lmmedbt.ely oppOllte tbe Coloal&l Build.hut, and 
6 d.os•n Children'• Xnitttd. Vnder Bklrtt. EST.llBLXSHED TW.EKTY i·EdnP. now in oocupsn07 of T. Jons, Eeq. Appf7 to 
for 91 eMh I uaual price 4'. ...-SJ>eOlal atten Uon ~ to tho purchuo of OOLOmaT Offloe. 
.... .,...._ o~ -ti"°'' MU0,8lrp w.--i. Yrod\loe ud h1ee Qt fi•b. wpJa,1r,rp aqtr1tup,M ·. 
t 
Asaorted Drope, lh bottles 6 lb. each 
J ams, &8tl0rted, 1 and2 lb. tin&-RMpben'y, Straw· 
berry, Dlack Currant, Red-Currant1 Gooseberry, Damson, Green Gage. 
taylor Broe. No. 3 COooa and Marvella Cocoa 
Fry's CooGn and Cbooolate 
Smith's Cocoa and Milk ; Blnok Pepper 
Wbit.e Pepper, Olnger, Allspice, Cinnamon, &c.&:o 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sepl!O 290 W:ater Street, 43 to 46 King's Road. 
A Comfortable House for £46 Currency. 
"DOSITIVELY NO B m m u G ABOUT 
I it. It •a l\<JllOO little, 2-11torey Dwelling Bouse, 
subetantially built, plaatsed tbroudlout, ~d &Ui· 
table fol' a ainall family. Hard tf"mee obUge the 
ownel' to make thla eaoriftce. _.. Remember, 
U 6 will buy it forenr. For put;ioulara apply to 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
• Notarr Pabllo &Del n.l Kstate Bro.ket. 
Odlott 9 Pda ... lJu.•1 
°'1~1\1 ~ 
Office : 9 Princes St:n-et.] sop6,2m,Cp,eod 
Caution to the Pu·blic 
I 
- -
SYDNEY COAL! 
B UYERS A.RE CAUTION.ED WHO wish for tho genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal" (trnde mark registered), which has for bait 
a century won' and mn4ltained Ha well-known 
repotatioo of the best coal in th<l .Domlofon, 
which is only shipped !rom the !IliDea of the 
Oenernl Mlning Assooinlion at North Sydnoy, 
Oa)>e Breton, Uiat coal sold UDder simlJar namet1, 
such as Sydney " Reserve'' Coal, is not the Sydney 
Coal-doee not oome from tho mines o~ th Aeso- , 
elation who have no rest'rt'e aeam, but 18& totally dU?ere~t seam of coal mined on the opposit.e aide 
of tho harbor some fifteen mUes from the Old 
Sydney Hin : and bu no more oonnection with 
the genuine " Sydney Coal " UIAD a.ny other of 
the now mlnl'I in Capo B?Cton. 
OUNARD & MORROW 
Agents Oencral ldlniDa AIL, Umltecl. 
JAMES J, ROGERSON. ..,e,e.,wi~ Apo~ for ~Me~t•~dJud1 
"I 
·' 
• THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 13, 1887. , 
WI. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE. 
" The Lost Opportunities of 
the Irish Gentry." 
----·---
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN IN THE CHAIR. 
An Extra.ord.inary a.nd Enthus.1-
{LStic ~e~~nstra.tion. 
{emacluded.) 
Mr. DILLON 1 (Continued)-! say by hi! action 
and hia words lbday he has added one more link 
to the' many thnt have already bound him to lb.e 
hearts of the Catholic nee, and raised himself to 
a higher intensity of popularity, and increased 
the affection and lol'e for the ~ligion of the peo-
ple o( Ireland and ita ministers (cheers) . It would 
be impossible for me to allow this occaaion to go 
by-although it does not exactly Call into the ~­
solution I haYc to propose_:_without aaying a 
word or two with reference. to what is to take 
place in Mitchelstown tomorrow. I don't suppose 
that m11cb will take place tomorrow (lau1hter) . 
A Yoice--Hamlet won't be thete. 
Mr. Dillion-But a great many st.ranrera will 
be there to see how the new courts are to be con-
atituted. But what I would like to say is this. 
A great deal of complaint has been made acror.a 
the water about the Irish people being 60 hard to 
de.a!._ with. The~ won't submit to be goTerned 
(laughter), and Mr. Dilfour (groans) in reply to 
me the either nit<bt in r!rerence to the meeting 
which we proposed to hold in Enbis, and which 
''e did bold in Ennis (loud cheers) , said in the 
moat appealing tone, " if the hon member and 
his friends would let the people of Ireland alone, 
a more peac~ble and easily governed people 
woltld not exist on the earth" (laughter). . Let 
the Iriab peasantry alone ! Men like us let the 
Irish peasantry alone µ><> long (cheers). They 
were peaceable, except when they burst out into 
&<>me mad act of l'Cnicance. They were easily 
go-rerned, and what did they cain by it ? They 
were peacea~le, and they were exterminated ; 
they '!\°ere \'Utuous, nnd they were oppressed with 
sla\'ery unlike anything that has existed iQ any 
civiljzed country in the world (hear hear). And 
we are blamed because we have not Jet them 
alone ! It would be to our luting shame if, 
ha"ing the power i. make such a aystem of i ov-
ernment impossible, we bad held our bands back 
._from the ploughshare. We were laughed at 
·first because our movement was small in the be-
l&nd (applauae). He had all hU lifetime been 
brought in contact with Romu Catholics, and 
couiUed nry many o( them amongst hia personal 
Crienda ; and qis experience wu that they mani-
fested 1 genero'lity and toler&tion _which he wish-
ed could be imitat~d by many of his co-rel!$ion-
i.Ate. 
TD 'I '\'nLIJI I' .ut..~ .• I 
• Ml. Thomas Ellis, M.P. who was introduced 
by the Lord Mayor as a 'Velsh member, wu, on 
rising, received with prolonged <'heerinr, the en-
-Ge audience rising to their feet and w&Ving bats, 
handkerchie&, &c. When silence had been.re-
stored he said-My Lord Mayor, ladies, and een-
tlemen, in rising to aupport this resolution I c&n-
not_ but contrast the attitude of the Irish gentry 
with the attitude of the Irish Church in regard lo 
the progress &nd the upir&tions of the Irish peo-
ple. The gentry of Ireland had seen fit to throw 
themselves across the path of the Irish people~ 
and to spurn their aspirations and attempt to 
thwart their purposes, and they stood beCore tho 
world themselves deepera.te, helpleu, and dis-
honoured (applnu!c}. The Catholic Church, on 
the contr,ary, baa thrown in its lot with the peo-
ple\ in their struggle Cor a li'l'elihood ~d for 
freedom, and in a measure it bas thrownJn its 
influence with tho Irish people, and for taking 
that measure it now stands strong, bran, and 
honoured (applause). The shame o( the Irish 
gentry ia the elory of the Iriah Church (loud \2.· 
plauae. To the honoured bead oC that Chu.rdi\l 
desire as a Welsh Nonconformist (applause) and 
a.a one or the people who have themael'l'ta reit the 
keen edee of oppression and the bitterness o( at-
tempts at proaeJyti.si~g. to say that I unite with 
you all in adding my meed of praise and admira-
tion of Dr. Walsh, archbiabop of Dublin (ap-
plause), not merely tor his dif,'llified conduct in 
tho chair, but for the (act that be stands before 
the. world as the honoured bead or that Chuch 
which bas thrown its lot in with people who 
afler many alrugglea and much discouragement 
are at last in sight o( a great and ample victory 
(loud npplauae). 
There were at this at.age loud calla Cor 11D&'°itt" 
Crom all po.rts o( the hall, and after some'bpita-
tion, 
)B, D.A. >ITT
0 S llE!OLVE, 
Mr. Michael D u itt, who was received with pro-
longed appJawse and wann(? of bats, said, when 
silence had been restored-May it please your 
Orace, my Lord Mayor, ladies i:nd eentlemen, I 
am sorry you called on me t<' take part in the 
enning's proceedings at this law hour, especially 
as I bad ttqucsted the committee not to put my 
name down amo•cat the list of the ev_ening's 
speakers. I was anxious the.t our 'kind and 
friendly innders from the other side or the water 
should bne every opportunity oi receiTing at tho 
bands of this vast meetini the hearty " Caed 
mille failthe" you hue exteD.c:lel 'to them (ap-
. ginning, but we ba'l'e expanded it now into a plauae). But now I hue the p'rivilege of saying 
very pat movement (cheers). I was proud to ._ few words in support o( tbel resolution that hat. 
hear thia appeal to us, that i! he had only let the been ably moved and seconded by hie Grace the 
people or Ireland alone they would hav" been .Alchbiabop. I am proud to ha Ye the opportunity 
euily ioverned. We have taught them to be of ~dine my bumble testimony to that which 
baa already been borne to his character and dii-
ungoTemable becauae they won't take occasion ni6ed conduct in the chair here tonight (applaueJ. 
mildly. We have hiuebt them to aive b~k blow It is needlea tor me to say that I endorse e'f'ery 
loibtow, to pay back every eutrerinc in return. word that John Dillon baa said about hia Grace 
We are proud to beliCTe that we hue ena- the Arcbbiahop, and I hne a pretty intimate 
bled &Um without reaert to Tiolence to mili knowledp or the reeling in Ireland &nd the senti-
ment amonpt the Iriah race in America (ap-
their opprmon feel the aufl'eri.n1 they liad '° plaue). And I know that John Dillon epoke 
Jons idicted (cbeen). I am yery glad, in- the truth when be It.id that hia Once nner per-
c1eell. tJaa& when they were IOiar to put the formed R act u Archbishop or the dioceae wbicb 
OoercloD Act in force they aeJected a man lib will raiee him IO high in the eatimation o( the 
WiJUaa '°'Brien (p 1---.1 c:heen) 1 *h race u com.inc here tonight (applause): I ro-.~ · pro- liateiiihrtth a peat deal of pleasure and con-
mile tMm tlm-tbat they h&TIJ Sot a ID&D who 1idlrable pro&t to the eloquent lcctun delivered 
, will Id be IO euil7 gowanecl, or who will not by m7 lrind Mr. O'Brien (applau.). I would 
.. 6nna or rap with bue h1llllility." On the Ind lt dillcult to ny what part of tbe lecture I 
cla7 when they nmmoned Mr O'Brien to Hit- h"ked beat. I 1tarled wilb a liking for the title 
chelat.own.•"- entaed on the. bi ..- tut that and liked it to the end. I am glad tha~ ~e Irish 
• -3 re-· gentry have l06t all thete opportunities (ap-
ner, a F~ent entered upon (cheers). The plauee). I am jUJt u pleued that they han u 
LoDdon papen had leaden meering at ua becau.ee I am that Lord North and the stupid atatesmen 
we did not much the people up to the hill or of the lut century loat the opportunity of con-
Ballycoree. We have learned a better leuon. ciliation .the American coloni~ta, for by that fact 
Tb le d th d d h ld human liberty bu been a gainer, and the many ~ peop • went own ano er roa an e lott opportunities o( the Irish gentry have now 
their meeti.nc. But the words that were spoken placed apinst thein in their ~cord of defeat and 
O\ the Clare road on Sunday laat will hne a diahonour (applaua.e) forces which woul~ cl~ar 
grut deal more eft'ect than iC the people atormed the vu.y Cot the building dp of I\ demoratt~ Iri.ab 
the hili. o' Ballycoree. They ma bout if Mr. n~tion (lo~d applause) . \ .Vell, my frien.d 
, • .,, . Y . 0 Brien 'Wlll probably find hu way back ago.in 
0 Bnen w~ t.alten a~ay w1tltout beLDg rescued to prison in a few days' time for haying 
from the m1dat or their ranka, but I tell you that told the peopl& or Mitcbelatown, who are 
those burning worda o( eloquence which we heard te~a~ts of the Counte.a. oC King.a~n, not to aub-
uttered upon this platform repreaent.a a power in- m1t hkealaves to the c!11'Deof eviction (applause~. 
. . I do neg know what bu aentenC<' may be, but 1f 
ti.mt.el! more e1fect1Te than ~11 the ~rma that. are he will accept me as a recruit worthy to follow 
held 1n tlie bllnda of their eoldiery (cheen). in his footatep!, I pledge myself if Captain 
While their exist in !~land men like William Plan\et puta Mr. O'Brien into prison that tbe 
O'Brien, with b~arta and tongues to gi'l'e utter- next time there i• an occuion to ~peat in Mit-
ance to their wordt, if the government had a cbelatown bia language, I will go there and re-
hundred thouaand men instead or thirty thou- peat it (loud and prolonged cbe<-ring a!Jd waving 
of bata). 
aand, and when such words go f9rth in the The Lord Mayor declared the resolution car-
Preu and enter like fire into the hearts of the ried unanimoualy. 
people, in the words of the old aong their arms Hia Grace-My Lord Mayor, I am not so un-
will fall from their hands in tho long run. grateful u to accept thi1 cordial vote of.thanks 
without saying to you a few words or acknow-
Thtte burning words of O'Brien will act like an ledgrnent, and I hm not so unthoughtful aa to 
earthquake aboclt, and will strike down the great think of 1"aking my expreuion of acltnowledg. 
at.rocture which it ht.3 taken ao many centuriea of ment a word longer than it need be. All I have 
evil and opptt ion to erect in Irebnd (cbeen). to aay to yqu is that the people or Dublin, who 
And ~tore 11re bear the end or the trial and sen- are. wembled here tbit evening. or any portion 
tende or William O'Brien, or, if not be~ore, at of my flock, owe mo no thank.a foY anything that I can do fOr them, and I W111 aak you the favor 
least nry aoon after, we 1hall hear the end of the to allo'tf me to hand over thia Tote o!thanlu that 
government, which, I think, will 'ban very few you have pused to mo u a heartfelt expression of 
Criend.e lef't to walk at its funen.1 in Ireland (loud your thanltfulneu and -~e, to those English 
) m.embera of pa.rliament_,wrom Enrland and Wales, and prolonged cheen · Proteatant.I and nonconformiata, (Cir their kind-
Mr. E. H . Oldham, secretary of the Proteatant neaa in coming to iupport us here this evening. 
H~ Rule Allociation, who waa received with' (loud ap= · 
appJ&u.ee, eeconded the resolution. He aid that The p gt then tennina~ed. 
" an hiab Prote.tut be condemned the ayatem When the ATChbiahop, MZ1 O'Brien, and the 
ol ll'Oe81...:.in hicb had bee re1: md to that other members of Parll&JDent " 'ere leniog the 
I 1- I w 11 e Leluter Ball they were loudl1 cheered by the 
tnnlat (applaue). He Ud been born In Ire· great conooune ot people UMm'blecl oat.Ide tbt 
lud UMl aD Ma Inter.ta were baud ap ID In· bullcli.ng. t 
' 
. . 
J~ ST.EER , JuatRecelTed,pe_~stea.merCobanCromMontreal, c B RANKIH -A Choice As:wrtment o/-
N e~ow~EiA.B f FANCY BISCUITS.! ·~-~~~Brok.er, . 
from ts.1lerlb. up-by pooko~e.  . (11s to28-Ib. bous.J OFFICE: No. 6 Mo:SRIDE'BHILL. 
FLOUR-at 20s. perbu~relup JOHN J O'REILLY I . 
BREAD-at 15s. per bag , • ' urParlicular attention given to the Bale aud 
MOLASSES, BEEF, PORK. 1p02. . 290 Water St.root, .a to 4.ts King's Road. Leaso of Property. . aept,lm,twfp. 
-AND A.LL K.nmS OFr-
GRiOElH!B~at SIUIW ~ow PRIOES. 
e/JLL N6JW FBRS., STOCK. 
200 bxs SOAPS-best nlae ever offered. 
oct8,s,t&th's 
JUST REqEIVED. • 
SMITH'S FOOLSOKPl OOLSOAP Long Folio, Quarto, Scr1bbliog and other 
Diariee, for 1888. · 
French, EngUah and .American Wr\Ung Pape.rs, 
. in various s l.zes and qualities. 
Gillott's 29-:Z, 293, 808, 404, and other pena, • 
Hughes' Electro-i:ofd Pens. 
EnsterbrQOk's fino business, Falcon and other f>E'P&· 
Solid Drawing BlockB, variqus slzee. · · · 
Sketch Books,Drnwiog pnpcn1, pal'ettee,'oil J>ninta. 
A choice select ion of Fanov Card!f.,for pnintiog on. 
Progre88ivo Copy Books Nos. 1 to 18. 
Gold, Silver and CoJo;:;i Sholl Paper. 
Gold Piint, Gold and·Silver Ink, lndia_lnk. 
oct.7 
J. F .. Chistlolm. 
• 129, Water Street. 129. 
11 INCOURAG i li 0 lt ! INDUS TRI-ES." 
WB 4llB NOW OPRBL'(Q 
M EN'S TB.REE QUARTER BOOTS, (made at Villa Nova), • . 
200 pra. Blankets, from 68. 6d. per pair. 
Our Blankets u Ull. 6d. ar~ marvellous value. 
llt'n'B Tweed Snit.a from 18s.;6d. 
lien's. !>fagonal Snits. from ~ 
Boya' Tweed Suite, cheap, . ,. ' 
Drees Gooda from 4id per vard, 
Pound Cretonnee, at half price • . 
Pound Merinos, all coloril, nt hal! price, 
Pound Velvets at half price, 
Curtain Damask :it la. Gd. 'vorlh &.6d. 
Fancy Baake~ Carpet Dngs, 
500 ~lr1J meo'e pnnta Crom 48.6d. 
Men e Overcoats Crom l Os. 6d. llen'e Vesta&. 6d. 
1000 pail'tl Polar HoW!O Slippers, ls. Mr pair, 
Paper Collal'S 4.s. per 100, worth Ge. Gd. 
oct.7 R. HARVEY. 
HAY! HAY!·EAY! 
FO.R SALE AT THE WRARll' OF 
. 
~- o~:c\Ai'~E~., 
A Choice lot of Hay in small bu.ndlea. 
. -A.LSO,-
Wnntc(l to porclrnse-n lot Empty Pork 
Barrels, tor which llighe8t price will bo given. 
aep28,6i,eod 
' 'I Sa-w from the :Beach" 
NOtice of Visit. 
i 
. ·DR LAURANCE, 
(Optician from the firm of B.-LaUJ..a.nce a Go.) 
uroan now be consulted at the Jewelry Store ofN. OIDIAN•S, Atlnntlo Hc>tel 
Building, on 8."-TUBDAY next, nnd the followioa: Monday and Tuesday {onlf.) 
sept.28 
·C·UITllNS. - CURTllN8' 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTAINS i8 now complete, and comprises the Largest and-
N. OHMAN, WatchmaKer-& Jeweler, ~ 
(Atlantic Hotel Building. St. John'8.) 
AGENT FOR B. LAWRANOE'S SPECTACLES. 
T HESE SPECTACLES AltE GROUND SOIEN-tiflcaUy Crom Clenr and Pure Pebbles or Optical CJlns:a, 
C6pec.inlly mnnu!aotured Cor tho pur~. They llre, without 
exception, beet adapted to resooro and retain perfect Tisioo. 
As nothing is so voluablo to a person as the eyesight, DOS'T 
FAJL to procure a pair or these Glasses, ns soon a.a reading or 
writing becomes difficult, or the t'yes pnin or foci tired. 
oct8,tf • 
Just Received by the Subscriber, at his Sto1·es 
1,78 AND 180,. WATER STREET •. 
. Aootlier Fresh euppl.r of FALLS' GOODS, IX'r i;tenmer Bona vista. 
M. · tc J~ TOBI N'S 30 Fkns. of Beautiful Dairy Butter, 
l'lour, B~d, Pork, li!olasses, Tea, ~.::-:-~-:-:~:-:--~-:---:-:--------------__;=-- -----
Co1fee, Sugar, Rice, &c., at oheap rates. <>-<>-0-o-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>·<>-<>-<>-<>+<>-0-0-o~o-GO-
-'il.SO~ • A CHOICE ARTICLE-SELLING CHEAP. A larde Assortm't Hardware ALS0-60 bxs. Foney Bi!cuits, ond 600 bxs. or Soap ol Ol'Cry qu:tlit1, lrom Gs per box aud upward.I 
lt> A .N;:o IN &Too~. [RepleW! in e,·ery d~;ail.] 
QrBoot and Shoemakers nt'9 ibl'itcd to insrect 
our cheap and well·selected stock of Lace and 
Elaatic-side Uppers. 
From former import.ations-Brt':itl. Flour, Pork, LoinA. J owles, Mt>M Beet &c., &c. 20 Bria BRIGHT 
SUGAR, 20 Puncheomr BARBADOS MOLASSE.<:;, Hatsins llnd Currants-Very Fino, 200 cbHta 
' nod boxes of Svpe.rior TEAS-this sensons ,·ery fine nnd ('hoice !la Tor, selling wholosalo at from 
l/S upwards. French C<>fTce, Corn Flour, Starch. AlsQ, 
170 and 171 Duckworth-! treet.(Iloncb.) 
oct6 .v. 11\T. TOB"IK. SPLENDID PICXLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD, SPICES, &o., 200 BOXES GP CIGAU, 
(tl1e 1*st brnn<ls), l!('!ling nt cost nnd <·haq;f'S, in order to mnke room Cor new Stock 
Ships' Stores supplied at shortest notice and upon tho most Roo.50nnblo Terms. A libernl discount to 
' Wholet'alc Purchasers. 
\ 
· tt.4P.ER~t JC> :El.:O.a,1'1". I { 178 & 180 'Vntor Street . 
CREAM 
~ 
~ - ' .r-rJ.O~S. • . J'u.. bi1ee • :i::;»rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
r.?"CHEAPER TIIAN EVER. 
.. 
·t 
e~K1t\C.1 
POWDER· 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious' Imitations. \ 
PURES~, STRONCEST,BEST, 
CO ITT I\ I N9 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIMS, PHOSPHAT ES, 
or any 1n)unou1 rn1tet1111. 
TOnOSTCI, or.. 
CUIC.i.o o, I LL. E.W. GILLErr, 
l:u'r: cm1C::.2J::A':'t~ :?YAL 'i'tt.C:CAIJ:ll. 
[And possession given ht November] 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on Water Street , at present occupied b1 Mr. Re OT. 
SlllTn. The hol,180 contains Ele•en R.Oo~. 't'be 
shop and basement storf\y will bij 1 t sepornteh , ll 
required. Al.so; A PIECE OF GROUND, on ~ha.­
pol Street, near tho Congregational Church, 'fea-
eurlng 20-ft. front by 108-Ct. rear. Apply to 
JURS. ~. F.' MEEHAN, 
tep17,tf J ames' StTeet, Monbtown R-'ad 
GIL1'ETT~ 
l!OWDER£0 ·. 
LY·E 
99 PERCENT 
PURl8T,8TRO•Ol8T,811T. 
Jlead1' fol' ate In AnJ' ctn.,illtJ', Pnr 
ID&lllq &o..,, lo(teUl!S-Wator, J>l•.n• , 
f.cstnlf,aa4 a bu"~d o!h!r ~. A. 
en •tii&ll 10 poaode .-19f'Cl9t 
lo14 "all Oroeenn4 I>nntftl, 
2 . W •GILLETT, • '1'01Mnrl0• 
\ 
. \ . 
T O SUIT TllE Bnd Times, we hAve reduced tho flr!cc oC 
oU our se,~ing mnchillcs. We call 
tho attention ol TaUons and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2, th t we 
('an oow eell at a ' ·ery low flguto ; in 
fact, the pricet1 of all our G~ttuino 
Singt'rs, now. will surpril!e you. W e 
warrant every machine tor o-rer five 
years. 
The Genuine Singer ill doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can t 
· do without a Singer. 
1st. U1WS the -allm t.ct>t needle of an1 
lock-stitch mRchine. ..--- · • 
2nd-Games a ftnet needle with 
gi\'en liir.6 thre11J 
Sd. U see a great.t.r number of sizes 
of thread with uflll slr.e needle. 
4th. Will clO£e a eean1 tighter with 
thn>:ad linen than any other machine 
• will with silk. 
frOld machines taken in exchange. Machines on enay monthly paymenta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Snb-Arenu: BICHD. J. McGRATHt,_}...l_ttlebayf· JOHN HA.RTEBY, Br. Grace jy8 JO.RN T. J>u~rBY, P ncentllll. . 
The NBd. Eon~oli~atc~ · Fonmlr.J Co.; Limited. 
Beg to aoquaint the publlo that U1ey have oow on hand, a variety ol ~ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. · 
IFABD WOUL!> INVlTB D18PEO~ION 01' IAM& 
r .t.11 Ord.i ~ wUb u tor efijwr ot th• above wW ban OW' tmmeM• 1U11tloa. 
..- JAMKS ANGEL. Mana•er. 
·~ 
,\ 
t 
, . 
. ' 
DAILY COLO~T, OCTOBER 13, liif. 
( 
· ~.eh.ct ~t.0) •. 1.J. \._ try has.. its own distinctive laws. 1Vhat 
--------- --- --- country was it?'' A mvi"LLU.GT:n6us~ • ._ ... &Pd ........ W••'-· W oddcd an~ Doomod I 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
CH~ xx:irv.-{Con.tinued.) 
She found list-= he list of solicitors 
and barrister praticing in London-
and then the difficulty was to know 
which to 9noose amongst so many ; 
some of course would be clever, some 
othe,r wise, how must s'1e tell! / 
" I will trust to fate," she sa.id. " They 
often trust wi~ely who trust blindly, 
I will take tho four th name on the right 
hand side." 
She looked, and read: 
" Dudley, John, 15, Lincoln•s Inn 
F ields." 
"That is the one to whom I must go, ' 
. he saitl. " J ohn Dudley. I wonder if 
.Toho Dudley will have any good news 
fo r mo." 
How was she to see him? She never 
thoug ht how st range it would be for n 
young and beautiful ~irl like herself to 
~o a lone to a lawyers office, but she 
was desperately puzzled to know how 
~o get there. 
:F'ortune seemed absolutely to favor 
!icr, fo r a morning came when Lady 
:·:stmere 'vent out to meet an engage-
me&lt, taking •Haidee with her, but as 
Undino did not look well, she was left 
a t home. • 
They would be gone some hours, she 
k ne,v, a.nd this was her chance- she 
must go at once, and there would be 
plenty of time for nil she had to do and 
to say. A few minutes afterr'ard, and 
~ho was on , her road to Lincoln's Inn 
F ields. She had dressed herself simply 
and pla inly in black; she wore a black 
bonnet and a black vei l. She did not 
k now that the fair loveliness of her face 
Rhone with radiance no black veil could 
altogether hide; she could not hide the 
t> heen of her golden hair, the light of 
lier 'vonderful eyes, the grace and sym-
metry of her figure. E very one who 
~'aw her, kne'v that the da rk disguise 
bid a most fair and lovely woman. 
• • • • • • • 
John Dudley m ight have been a 
young and handsome man, he mig ht 
have been old and stupid, vapid or 
clever ; be might ha ve been anyt hing 
.for all Undina knew· of him ; but fortu· 
l iately for her, it happened that b e \Vas 
nil tha t be should l>e, and one of the 
·leaders- ot his profession. He was a 
handsome man, with a keen , powerful 
face, and eyes that seemed to read the 
very thoughts of those to whom he was 
speaking; he bad a noble voice, a grand 
presence, and a great gift of oratory. 
John Dudley was a good and efficient 
lawyer, but he bp.d never been so puz· 
zled as he was when Undine Estmere 
visited him. He was seated in his 
officed· it was just past the noon of a 
June ay and, was busily engaged in 
reading a g1 eat parchment deed spread 
on the table before him. A clerk came 
to say that a lady wished to see him on 
very particular business, if he were dis-
~nNed. ., 
ii Wla~ lady?" asked John Dudley. 
"Who IS ahe-whM name." 
, "She would not give any, sir; she 
would not send up her card. She said 
E-he wanted to see you, and that you 
would not know her name." 
" Ia abQ a district visitor or someone 
solielting for cbaritiea, doy•u think." 
"I should' say not, sir," was the re· 
ply.• 
"Then bring her up," said John 
Dudley ; but he rose abruptly from bis 
scat, when a tall~ graceful, slender 
figure, with a veilea face, entered ; by 
instinct be knew that a. lady was be· 
fort' bim. 
.A sweet, clear voice said : 
" Can y_ou spa.re a few minutes for 
me, Mr. Dudley." • 
" I shall be very pleased to do so," he 
r <>plied. " I pray you to be seated." 
• He placed a. chair for her, and Undine 
i:at down. H e saw she was _young, 
Leautiful, and slig htly timid. He roll-
up the deed and put i t a way , so that she 
m ight have some few minutes in which 
to r ecover herself ; then he took his 
eeat. • 
You probably wish to consult me, 
madam ?'' 
"Yes," she replied. "I have come 
to you with a etory- not my own- upon 
which I wan t to ask your advice fo r a 
friend," she said. -
" It is her own story and the friend 
i1 herself," thought the keen-witted la w-
yer ;" but that is no business of mine." 
" I shall be pleased to hear your story, 
madam," he said- " pleased to give 
you my advice." 
She bowed her head, and the gesture 
\7as replete with charm. 
" It is a sad story " she said· " the 
hi.srory of tbe willf~l folly and the bit-
ter repentance of a young girl. Quite a 
young girl, s ir," she continue~ and 
there was a r in,.,. of t rue pathos in the 
musical voice--:' not more than seven-
teen, and ahe lived in a land far a1Var, 
from here-thousands of miles away. ' 
"You must give me your full cond-
denoe itlou ilve me any at all, mad.· 
am," sat John Dudley. "I must know 
the name of the country; eTery coun-
She was silent for half a minut~. 
Then she answered, "It was Austra-
lia." 
He beara the t remble in her voice. · on King's Road; ancl Dwelling House an/ ' .. . 287, New Gower Street, St John's, Newfoundland. 
Shop at Hoyleetown. Poaaeesion the lat October. 
" Au~tralia,,, he repeated. "An E ng-
lish colony, with an EngliSh church and eop9,tf J W FORAN .. 
minister, I suppose ?" • • • 
:: l~~~y8~0~0~:e~~:t~ue. madam," Teachers ; Player.s ; ·singers 
said John Dudley, with old-fashioned 
courtesy. '" 
Undine went on. Should now iielect and purdi&se MWJio BOob 
"The girl of whom I speak, sir, was for their use and pleasute during ·the 
· ensuing Fall and Wint.er. 
very young-Just seventeen-as igno- Oliver Dltson & Co. iesue Sheet Music~ 
ra.nt and innocent ns a lily growing in such immense quantities that it u perfectly i~ 
the fields. She had a. nob1e, honest poseible tO advertise it. All NEW publications 8f'8 
man for her father-a be1,1.utiful, high- faithfully and intelligibly described in their in~ 
born woman for her mother-one sister, estingand valnable MontWyMusicaIBecord.: 
b tt d f . th l lf c· ($1.00 per year) which everyone neQds. e er an airer an ierse . ircum..- Look out ror the imprint of Oliver .Dltaon & ~·~ 
stances, into which I need not enter, on the music 1ou purchase. They-do .not care ':9 led them to this beautiful solitary home publish anything but the best mumc, and their 
I 
...-.1 invite the public to inspect my large and very excellent ltc>Oli: 
-ow-
• 
DADBTONES,KONtTKEN'l'S, TOKBS, KANTELPIEOIS,&o 
At rates eufficienqy reasoD4ble tn defy competition. I guaJ'&!ltee 
solid &took and the best of workmJ1,nship. CirOuq>ort o.rders eollci't44 
Deal~ cheerfully fnrnished by letter or otherwise. 
ap20,Sm,fp,w&e · JAMES ·McINTYRE. 
- "'-DE.U,ER JN--in Australia, which they never thought name is a guaran¥ of merit. · . • 
to leave-and there-there to the beau- S'end t~r Lists, ~taJor,ee and Descriptions ot ltaJI.. ... :4•91.'1 ... llGP'ble 4J IBCI& 
tiful, solitary hdme came a stranger. any MUS1c_ or Mumo-Boo "'!'Dted. . . • ~ • • 
The girl '!as so young, sir, and she NEW AND POPULARBOOKS •i ~ i ktlew nothmg of hfe." · , ~ 1--=-
" I see," said John Dudley, kindly. Plantation and. Jubilee Songs :-Neweet r.8 ~ a 
· " She knew nothing · she had hardly' and best collection. 80 eta. ' tp =- ~ '6 
heard of love or of lovers . she bad Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowb~dge. tt,oo, 'S .3 i!!i a 
, i9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio • o .. 5 ~ n~ver seen a gentleman ~xcept her own Jehovah's Praise :-rChol'Ch Huaic Book. fl, IIi ~ii! "Cl 
fat her; she \Vas beautiful-and-and ,9.00 pel' doz. Emereon'e newest and beet. ai~ o a 
. ,, , _.p ti 
vam. U nited Volcee:-For U>mmon Schools. l'iO eta. s:a f.4 a J 
" I see," said John Dudley. ll.80 per doz. Just out. Charming .School s&I 
" And this stranger saw ber, first at Soog Collectjon. . Si 
ber father's house-her father did 11ot ANY BOOK KA.IJJU) roa Kn~ .PBIOL' fl ..... 
like him-then he met her amongst J_he OLlrEB D'17'BOJr •co., BOS:t!DJr. :Iii 
hills, and seemed to worship her.,, ·1~ apt28 _ .... _..., • .._ _______ ~~;;;;,;,;;;;======= 
clear, sweet voice broke here, and sll'e N f • t " · • . Oemeat and Plaster Paris on Beta.11. ..-see onr11b.oW'~ 
paused for some few seconds; then she o '/CB a a·111'ft9•e 
went ?n. "The girl o( whom I am 1 II# i · G TERRA ft OVA MARBLE .U~l!!llll':.. 
spea.kmg had never heard flattery, ... , . . ~ft'R Ii 
praise, or compliment ; she had never The New· Fog HOl'n, OpDOdte ltar of the Sea Ball, Duckworth-etreei;, St. 3ou• ... 
been told that she was beautiful, and ~lLliw . ..,.._ · 
the s~anger worshipped he~ He met ~G~ ==~=~====~=======~~========~~~~·· 
her continually , and she, because her DOW looated North ol Hunter'• Ialand (pe auz London a d p v· . 1· 
father did not like him. never mention- CbaaeeUl'I), at a diat&Doe off about GO JVda tram n ro I n eta 
, the Shore, will play from the 1Bt of JI.arch nut, 
ed his name at home." every tpne FoG AND SNOW~ make it ne- ~· J {t 
"She grew interested in him at last, oeasary. tr.t. 1tllUrauc~ ( ~~ffW-Wtt 
and she mistook the glamour, the uov- The Sound will last for Six Beoonda. with an In· -"' ~ N '"'"F' ~'"" :J' 
elty, and the interest for love. When t.enal of One Hi.out. between each b1ut. L I M: IT E D 
h t h . h . t . t' d Febru~d, 1887.tf. • • s e me 1m s e was JUS grow10~ Jre , . ' ---{:o:>--
of the quiet life at the J.i~arm, and \,twas m""W':-9.A. m~.A.1 
the glamour, the novelty, t he praise{ the -... - ..c.a • - -:-&--~ All classes of Property ~ea on equitable terms. 
flattery, that she mistook for love." Just re.ce!ved per s«iamer Ccupi.a'}J.rom Londou, Prompt settlement Of Lbsses. 
" I see," repeated John Dudley, slow- SR 1 PME"A.Tm IPl'IWWA.S, M. MONROE ly. He could say nothing else, for he - - - ~• ;a, .a....,. 
felt sure that she was speaking of her- (11pooially ael~ted), ·ap.10. Agent for NeUJfoundland 
self. or-Selling Wholesale and .Be~IL 
"It is a pitiful story," she said, with JOU....~ J. O'REILLY, 
a sudden suspicious catching of the may28 290 Water-street, 48 & 4A Kin~s road • 
br~atb. · · --''---- --- - -'---- ......;.;;.--
"I have heard many such," sa id the 
lawyer, sadly ; " the world is . full of 
them, and they a.re every one more piti-
ful than the others." 
"" ' This must be the worst that <iver did 
ha ppen," said Undine, and J ohn Dud-
ley felt inclined to smile at tbe simple 
words. 
CHAPTER xxxvr. 
THERE was so long a. pause a fter 
these few words werespoken that J ohn 
Dudley looked anxiously at his visitor. 
She seemed embarrassed, and as though 
she could hardly continue her s tory. 
"I anticipate what you o.re going to 
tell me," he said; "a mutua l attnch-
ment sprang up between them. ' 
"I do not know-it was something of 
the kind · he seemed to love her, in-
deed, he did love her pasRionately. It 
was the girl who was mistaken ; as I 
have told you, she mistook the novelty 
and glamour for love. She met him 
n11.Dy ~es quite unknown to those at 
home ;se began to have a divided life, 
half belonging to the beloved ones at 
home and nalf to him. 
"She was not in any way a wicked 
girl " she continued, with unconscious 
pathos-" she bad done little wrong in 
her life, because she had never been 
tempted · she bad always beeri obedient 
and docde ; her worst sins were a little 
vanity and longing for change. She had 
a sister, this- this friend of mine, and 
they said their prayers together everv 
morning and every night. She could 
not have been a wicked girl." 
"Few girls a re wicked," said the 
lawyer ; they a ro wiTiful and foolieh; 
but seldom wicked." 
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GEO. SHEA, 
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
' 
Throug h the black veil he .could seA 
the light of the bea utiful eyo3, and he 
wondered who this strange client could 
be. 
Undine continued : 
Fire Insurance ·co 
' ~ 
" The girl, my friend, W6nt away 
from home just then to pay a visit, and 
the lady whom she visited lived a lone 
near the .town where the gentleman 
lived. Ther met every morning and 
every evenmg out on the sane.a, while 
the tide was running in ; in th~ dewy, 
sweet, fresh morning, and in rosy1 love-1" evening ; and he loved her so, ne be· 
sieged her so w ith praise and' supplica-
tions, he flattered her, persuaded o.nd 
bewildered her, until she promised to 
marry him." Then the very w ords 
died on her lips. 
"Marry him r' cried J oho Dudley- he 
h~d evidently ~xpected something very 
different t(O tb1s-" marry h im ?" 
" Yes," said Undine, and he could see 
now what an effort the words were to 
her. "They were married secretly and 
they parted almost at the church door ; 
they talked for half an hour togetheril 
then he went away, g.µd- I want to t '.3 
you a.11 about it, bq,Y it does not come 
olearly." 
" Take time, madam/ ' said John Dud-
ley, kindly. He could see unddrneatb 
the blaok veil how pale her faoe h·1d 
arown, and bow the bands •he vainly 
tried to steady trembled. 
( 2'o h oonl4ftutcl.) 
• 
J 
Clatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• t: 
OENTS,- Your M .INARD'R Lnmicn"T ~ great 
remedy for all ilia ; and I have latoll it sno-
ceesfully in curing a case or Brooohitill, and oon 
Bider you are enti1Jed to great t?raiJe for givhlg to 
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ProvertY. Ola.1ms a.re met witlt Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 'I? 
The Rates of Premium for !nsuraBces, a.nd all other information. : 
may be obtained on a.pplloa.tion to . 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
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~ail1J ~.ol.onist. \_ EXHIBITIO'! NOTES. 
--------------- - - -or 
The lighting of Wharves The Lord .Mayor's Trial. \ 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1887. 
Keep it Before the People l 
How Can t he Period of Enfor ced 
I dleness be Perman en t ly Short · 
ened in N owfoundla n d 'l 
Perso111 having entrie. of atock, farm products, 
or Qther articles to make ahould do so tomorro'!, 
or SaturdlJ fprenoon, at the office of Mr. J. B. 
Sclater, Water-street. 
Tho two handsome silver cups, preaented by 
Henry Studdy, Esq., for 1peciti..l priue, may be 
see~ at the office of John Stu~y, Esq., Water-
street, opposite the Tremont Hotel. 
r <!:!:!: 
We wiJI issue ~000 copies of a large supple- ./H' E 11 G ---Bl k ·11 th . . . d -- 18 xce ency overnor a e w1 open e 
ment, contammg t e letters we hne receive on b'b' . d b d b '11 • 
· . I . Ex i 1tion, an we ave no ou t w1 give an 
the above subJe<:tyand a vanety of other matters th ill . l h · l ral · 
. . address at w stimu ate t Q agncu tu in-
relatJ.ng to t:;te and agnculture, on Tuesday . f h 1 t Ad . ill bl' b ha di . duatnes o t e co ony. ne.x. . ver ra w o 1ge y n ng m ___ . f 
their f&'\"Or& tomorrow. Meura. Herder & Halleran are puttidg up the 
---·-··---- stands f<U' cattle, produce, &c., and arrange ... 
MR. H . NORMAN'S VISIT. 'ments &re" being rapidly pushed to make the 
Mr. Henry Norman, the brilliant young jour-
nalist who ii representing a syndicate of leading 
European newspapers, ;s at' present in t.hia city ; 
and we are sure our public men, and citizens 
generally, will help to make the few days he is 
to be with us pleaaa.nt to him. 
Agricultural Show on the 19th the most succesa~ 
fol ever, hitherto, held here. 
T~e band of Professor Bennett will discoun& 
a splendid programme of muaic dul'ing the day. 
~Ve hape to see the E:r.hibition visited by at 
leu 10,000 people. 
.. ..... -
~·- ~terof thla paper ta not respoll.Bible 
for the ~n.a of correspondent.. · 
--~-..· ~~ ' 
Dr. Dearin Ml4st Come. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
D£u Sm,;-Tho timQ has arrived when an 
an honcat and independent man should be ' se-
lected to fill th'e vacancy in toe Eut End. l"?· 
portant questions affecting the people or thi.S city 
will come before the legislature next ~s1ion, and 
it is necessary that the people should have a man 
of parliamentary e:r.perience to represent them.; 
In Dr. Dearin we would have an able and faitb.1 
Cul member. He is an old politician; he repre-
sented the premier district for many'yeara; ho is 
known aa a man who will not be l>ought by his 
opponent.a; he haa no axe to grind, aa he i<t ,o. 
man of independent means. I .say sincerely, the 
Ea.st-Enders would be acting wisely in adoptihg 
him as their champion. • Youn truly, ' 
October 13tl\, 1887. ELECTOR. 
___ ,._._ .. ___ ,._. ' 
Mr. Rochfort Explains. 
(To ih6 'Editor of t lu ColonUt.) 
.. 
(7b tM Editor of the Colonut.) 
.. Dun Sm,-At \his season of the year the 
}>e<>ple from the outportJ a~ daily crowding to 
the wharves of the city to land their fish, small 
though the quantity is. The badly-lighted 
wharves and archways are a fruitful source of 
danger to them when returning from purchaaing 
their winter neceu&rie1, which tl:ey are compelled 
to do in tho night tim.e. The number of accidents 
which have taken place in this manner are . no1 
.few, and many-too many-bare had a fotal 
termination. Much goo<l could be effect£d if the 
merchants would pla.ce an electrio light upon 
their wbanes ; greater safety would be ensured 
to the persons fre(luenting their premises ; all 
could, without danger such as exists at~ present, 
go to and from their boats and schooners without 
feeling the neccuit.y of making their wills. And 
"ith this advantage and benefit the coat would 
be trifling. No doubt many, or all, of our mer· 
.cantile wharf-owncrt, will be good enough to 
respond to thia call, in which are j oined the tear-
ful voices or wifes, mothers and children, await-
ing their bread-winnen in their outport homes. 
· · Youn truly, 
St. J ohn's, Oct. 12, 1887. A BRIGUS MAN. 
The Court Dismisses t he Cue. 
---+·---
DunLIN, Oct. 6.- The trial of Lord Mayor 
$ulliran and Wm. O'Brien for publishing in 
papers reports of meetings of suppressed branches 
of the National league, was opened at the Man-
sion' house court th.is afternoon. The lord mayor 
was driren to the court in a carriage, followed by 
John Dillon, M.P., ex·Lord Mayons E. Dwyer 
Gray and Charles Du~son, ex-Sheriff McDonald 
and othen. The city manbal, wearing a cocked) 
hat and o. sword, led the civic dignitaries, who 
were arrayed in the full robes of office. O'Brien 
joined the proceaaion; after it start~, and pro-
ceeded to the court. The streets through which 
the proceesion passed were thronged. The Lord 
Mayor and O'Brien were the recipients or a great . 
ovation along the entire route. Policemen 
wandered through the crowd, and a cordon or 
police surrounded the Man.eion qou.se, and pre~ 
vented the crowd Crom approaching the co 
room. Fif'ty municipal office" were prneD • 
Aft.er the cue was called a warm diapute occurred 
between the police, attendants in court, Mr. 
$ex.ton and the high 1heri8', ariaing Crom a delire The readers of the CoL0'1I T &re already ac-
quainted with the distinguished fervice he ren-
dered the Irish tenantry, by hia graphic de-
i;criptiona of the Bodyke e"rictions in the PaU MaU 
Ga:dk Mr. )lorman will, no doubt, make 
himaelf thoroughly acquainted with the history 
and condition of 1'\ewfoundland; he hu it in his 
power to do this colony important serrice, which, 
DK.ut Sra,-A number or the Evening !l'tle- ,. , ••• ,, • , 
Night Ma,µraders at Large. gram, of the 29th ult., having been placed in my f' s d' I II wf di ., 
handa, through the kindneu or a Criend. and~ the 1rst tu 18S n n8 oun and Botany. 
or the latter to place the city iword and mace bt-
f'ore the magiatnte. T he police attempted to pre-
n nt the placing ol che "city emb1'ms oD the table, 
whereupon Sexton and other manicipal ollca8 
leized the 1word and attemp&ecl to pbce it time bJ 
force. The police ud municipal..._ ...... 
tor poaeuion of the 1.ord, whDe tlMt ~
Miu Annie Williams, a young lady resid\Dg 
in Hayward AYenue, Monbto .... n, while on h'1° 
way home from the bazaar last night, was at-
tacked by an unknown scoundrel in the street 
leading from Monkatown·road to Hayward 
A'\°enue. It wu about 10. 15, and she wa.s alone. 
It was l"ery dark at the time, a1 d the youog lady 
kne\v nothing till she was gratped savagely by 
the shoultler, her &38ailant muttJring some wordr 
which she could not understand. She shriekeo 
coune or perusal my attention wu naturally at- -
tracted to an article under the 1enu.tional ·h~- B 7tbeBev.A,..O.W aghorneNewllarbor. 
... . 
from his reputation u an ob!errer and industrioua 
journalist, we feel sure ~ will gladly do. 
He will remain for orcr a weell and is making 
arrangements, not only to see St. John's and 
neighporing outpo?U, but Harbor Grace, Heart's 
Conte'nt and other points of interest. 
Hy our exc~anges this morning we find the 
foll•wing reference to him in the B<>1ton Pilot, 
edited by ~fr. John .Boyle O'Rielly, famous 
patriot, poet, and journalist:-
" Mr. H. Norman, the well-known American 
journalist in London, }e(t the great city on Sept. 
11 , on a tour around the world as special corres-
pondent of the Pall Mall Ga:eUe, the Freeman's 
' Journal, and sel"eral other papers. He will write 
during his journey on c'"erything of interest which 
he comes aero s. He carries with him letters of 
" introduction to Ee.stern potentate& and colonial 
governors, and it. i! certain that he will malte the 
best possible use of the great opportunities which 
lie before him. Iriahmcn will remember with 
~atitude his bn1linnt work at Bodyke, and his 
!fiends in London know him 1.3 one of tlie most 
accomplia'hed u well aa tho most enterprising 
jonruliat in London." 
for help, but in an instant the i .iffian had torn a 
small satchel which she had in her hand from 
her and ucaped. Xo one came to her a.ssistance, 
and after she recovered her frigl t somewhat she 
walked home. Her father immediately reported 
the cue at the police court, and officers are 
working up the case. ~fas W illiams said this 
morning, " I was 110 frightened that I could not 
recognize again the man who attacked me. I 
have an impression that he wa,, (Oung and strong 
from the quick way he disappen:cd, and from.the 
way he clutched my shoulder. I know be wa.s 
not orer tall, be wore a black felt hard hat." 
Th<! utcbel taken from Miu W illiams contained 
83.20 in cash~ a pair of ladies glorea, a card 
cue, a veil and a whito handkerchief worked in 
corner. It is hoped that the da .. tardly scoundrel 
will be run to earth. 
' 
-··-· 
.. ··• · THE 
Address to Sir A. Shea. 
ing, in large condeDMCl capitala, " A ThrilliDg 
Shipwreck," &c. Taking up the. article, which 
commenced on the aecond column, fourth page, 1 
read, with unabated interest, thenrioa.ilent6nc:es 
and paragraphs, graphically written and carefully 
arranged, artistically descripti•e of the di.@uter 
and ita leading features, natural obetaclea, m"nly 
heroism,. &c., until I came to the second last 
paragraph of the third column. Here, noticing 
a reference. to Ferryland and its stipendihry 
magistrate, I felt naturally a spt!oial int~rest in, 
and a duty to give closer attention tb the article, 
and was much astonished at tlie percision of the 
official hlformation given by me to.Yr. Clow, in 
respon.ee to his application for governmental aid 
to enable him and the Captailf. of the "Maglona" 
to t ravel from Ferryland to St. J ohn's. W.hctber 
said per'\"ersion be wilful or not, which is best 
known to its alleged author, as my acquaintrmce 
with that gentleman is exceedingly limitt I, I 
shall not venture to uy. This much, howC\'er,' 
I boldly BS3ert, and that y,•itbout fear of succe~~Cul 
contndiction, aa the captain, who wa.s also i'rc-
sent during the inten;ew will, I fee~ assured, 
honorably and intelligently corroborate-that 
instead of siiying 'as ascribed to me by 
the writer, "that I ' had recei\'ed iru1truclions 
M I SS I NC MAN. from the go'"emm•nt, &c., not to give any as :.st-
News reached t-0wu yeat.erday that a man an-
An adjourned meeting wat held last evening swering the deacription of Michael Cunningham, 
-at .. ll\e Academia to re~i•e the report of th&com- who strayed from hi' home on George's street, 
mittee appointed t-0 prepare an addreas to Hit on Saturday night last, had been at Baulioe and 
Excellency Sir Ambroae She.a, on the occuion of , Torbay. Police omcen Collins and Squitts were 
hie departure for Bahamu. The hon. John immediately despatched to the localitiea named. 
Syme wu claairmau. The meeting, u might w~ll On arriving at Torbay they were informed taat a 
haTe ben apeeted, wu thoroughly represent&. Dian who said be belonged to St. John's, and 
the of the whole c_ommunity, and a nry auitable wu a cooper, 'fll in Torbay on 'fueaday even-
~ wauubm1tted and adopted. A uamber inLt He had no hat on wheh be entered the 
ol .-•Im• "t'Oluntened r.,, the nriou aectiou TIUage-;i!ht he wu given a up by a man at 
ol the city, to obtain aignatul"89, and Crom the whoee houe he called. He wu also gil'cn 
tpbk tlaa& IO pnenlly prenila Sir Ambroee will IOmething to eat. after which he left, saying be 
be i--tec1 with an addreea that will be alike wu coming to St. John's. The police bal"o no 
~7 of tbOle who give, and he who ii to be ita doubt in their minds, from the d~ription or the 
recsp11Dt-Com. man, that he i.e Michael Cunningham. & he 
f - ••• I • d'd h rd • • l not return ome yeate ay, it is presumed 
BEFORllING THE LORDS. that he strafed into the woods and got utray. 
Bia two nephews went down this morning to 
The Tory Arlatocrattc Organ Demands 1ea.rch in the neighborhood of Torbay, and it is 
a Change in the Constitution. to be hoped they will be aucceasful. 
····-· 
ance to shipwrecked people," on the contrary, 
I said in such CMes my.insl.(uctiona were to im-
mediately communicate with the government by 
telegraph, nless the owner of tho ,·essel or 11ome 
authorized agent were at band to guarantee 1tny 
immediate expenditure that might be ncccssery, 
in which latter event I wu unauthorized to incur 
any liability on the part of the government. 
That I refused to gil'e lMr. Clow (who informed 
me he was supercargo of the " Maglono. " ) nny 
governmental aid on bis behalf or that of the 
captain, is perfectly correct, not considering my-
ael( justified, from my instruclion11, in doing ~o. 
As I subsequently leameil tl-osc gentlemen hlld 
brought with them ti:> Ferryhrnd two horses Md 
vehicles Crom Reoews. hired for lhc special' con-
veyance of themseh·es and their effects, a:\d, 
moreo,.er, that at the time of said applicatian 
they possessed ample financiai rcaources to~br: 'lg 
them io St. John's,~ now fail to see the j u.stcc 
of their claim to got·ernmcnt-1 aid, which, to 1ny 
mind, or that of any reasonable individual, co•.Jd 
only be claimed legitimately <?n behalf of t l}<iso 
N,w Yon:, Oct. 4.-A apecial to the World 
from London says : - " The 1trong feeling 
Exp~lled FrOJIL the Tn~f. ,absolutely helplesa or dcstitulc from marine d.s-
aat.er. As to Mr. Clow'& asertion that be· 1e-
JfO. VIJ.-.l rzw KOU :wu.D rr.oWEU. 
•Since my Jut liat wu eent to you tbe only 
new 8owen I hne aeen in blouom are tbe fol-
lowing : They were teen 1ioce the 30th Auguat 
-except the two thiatles which hue been in 
flower ror a much longer t ime. 
No. 123, Sun-Spurge, or Wortweed, (Eu-
phorbia Helioecopia). · A singular plant, :om-
mon enough in England, but which I hne 
only seen as a weed growing in the garden 
of Gordon Lodge, Harbor Grace. It grows 
from six -to sixteen inches high, abounds 
with a sharp milky juice, 1md its flowers (which 
~re remarkable for their symmetry) are of a 
golden green. They are in umbels, each of 
whi'ch is·Jirst fhie forked, and then three forked, 
often ago.in and again. • 
I 
No. 124.-Hedge Nettle or maub wound worst 
(Stacbys Palutius). This too and the following 
in the gallery chemd Seztou and ~ 1ilDl 
to 11 hold on." After a few minutu botll .W. 
deaiated, aSld a&.er parley, a compromlle wu el-
rected, the IW"Ord being placed Oil the 1Up. 
trate's bench. AAer the adjuatment of the cWB-
culty t1a corporation ofticers retired to aeata re-
served ~m :n the gallery. ~'Brien did Dot 
enter court to answer the summons. When 
quiet WU restored the cue or Sullivan WA!> pro- ) 
ceeded with. Caraon appeared as coon.eel for the 
cr°'Jll• and Timothy Healy for the defence. Al-
ter hearing the evidence the court dismissed the 
CA8e on tho ground that the crown had not proTed 
that tho meeting reported in the Nation \VU a 
meeting of a suppreued branch of t.ho •ational 
' league. The spectators and the crowd outside 
the court \\'ere wildly enthusiastic orer the deci-
sion. The case of O'Brien will bo called to-
I have only rnet with at Harbor Grace, though morrow. ___ ,._.... __ ~-'--
both are frequently met with in England. This THE LORD LIEUTENANCY OF '1RELAND. 
plant is a tall handsome flower, of the labio.te 
family, its beautiful purple flowers '('"ariagatcd 
with white} are in whorls of si:t or ' eight, it 
attains a height oft wo or three foct. 
No. 125.- Yellow Toad-flax (Linaria or An-
tiirbinnum Yulgaris) . This is a haotlsome plant, 
but leas tall than the prerious one. Its beauti-
ful "brilliant yellow flower, with rich orange 
palate, are 8purred, and in a dense mass or spike 
and of good size. 
No. 126.-Marah Cinquefoil (Comarum Piilas· 
tre). I ha'"e only found this at Bordeaux, near 
Arnold's Co"e, in Placentiii Bay. I t is of a 
prostrate habit., not unlike the Potclltillna, and 
like them belongs to the rose family. The 
flowers (large} are of a dingy purple color ; its 
leaves are made up of 3 1500 leaflet~ (se,·atc, or 
shapely cut at the edges). 
~o. 127 .-Scotch Cotton T histle (Croperdon 
A.cantbium). This is the true Scotch Th:Stle, it 
is two or three f..:et high. anu bas large, re(tU!dr 
leaves, which, with the whole plant, are thickly 
beset with sho.rp 11prncs or prickles. Tbe flower 
(purple) is largt, and the in\'oloucie (or lower 
green part of Bower) is made up of very numer-
ous prickly spreading i;cales. 
No. 128.-Canada Thistle (Cirsium Arrcnre11). 
A memento or the insulting restrictions im~ 
upon Catholics prenous to' the p~sing of the 
emancipation act still lingers in Ireland. The \ 
Lord-Lieuteonnt cannot be a member ot the same 
creed as the majority of the population. Thus 
the Duke of Norfolk and the l\forquises of Bute 
or Ripon arc ineligible for the post of Voiceroy, 
albeit they are Englismen. To elevate Irieh 
Catholic nobles like the Earls of Fiugal or Granard 
to the moek-tbrone in Dublin Castle would be an 
innovation unutterable. And yet . the Great 
Powers iosist that tke aultan shall appoint only 
Christians to be go\"ernora of bis dependencies 
in order to content the mnjority ! Sir Charles 
Gann Duffy calls attention to this ano-
maly in bis paper in the Contemporay. He 
says : It is very amusing to bear ignorant 
fools prate of the dangera to the faith of the 
minority in Ireland, while such a degradipg re-
cord of intolerance as this e~~ta on the statute 
book. The Lord-Lieutenant may be a fool, a 
dtba•vh(c, or merest of narrow-brained fanaLiC4 
- as sometimes he is- but be mu t not be s f~­
lower or the grandest, most ancient and wide-
spreading of Churches. 
Jn general appearance much like the former, but L OCAL A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
the flower is rery much 8mtller, in'"oloucie is 
nearly thorn!C'ls, while Cl'ery other part of the ' The steamer Portia passed Capo Rar.o at 11.10 
plant is very prickly, the lellves too are much o'clock this morning, bound inward. . 
smnller. ..,__ 
-~--~---~~-NOTES FRO~I CONUIIE. 
. 
Our corresponuent a t Conche, Oct. 3rd, writes 
The ateamer Miranda arrived a t Halifu this 
morning and sails for New York tomorrow. 
Tho highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was S9 ; the 
lowest 45. 
. ~ 
The 1enaation of the week in English turf cir- quested the magistrate for humanity's sake 1.ot 
cles has been the e:r.pulsion for life from New- to give publicity to such an order, it ii alisolutdy 
market and all other counea under the Jockey without foundation in f11ct, u he and the captnin 
Club's jurisdiction of the Marquis of Ailesbury well know that no such language wa.s used by 
and his trainer, Tyler, which the <!able despatches Mr. C. ,in my prese?ce. ~r. C!ow .exprcase.~ his 
noticed a few days ago. The marquis was dis- reapect for my official acqu1eacence in the ord•·rs. 
covered to have instructed his jockey, Martin, 1 received by me from Gol"ernm~nt. Surel~ that 
not to allow h i.s ltpr""..c E\'eritt. which waa the respect co~!~ be mo~ appropn~tely ma~fe4tcd 
favorite, to win tiie Harewood stakes. • The re- I thlin by munnterpretlng my official exprel!ton of 
sult wu a deatl heat and a ro1Y on the course. these orders. 
us that herring arc plenty from Cope Norman to 
Conche. It is &!\id there muat be from three to 
four tbousanu barrels taken. ll would be well if His E:tcellcncy Governor Blake, Sir Ambrose . 
Shea and a number of other gentlemen were out -- . • 
to the junctjon today. 
I 
• among all claaes of the population u to the ur-
gent neceuity or instituting reforms in the con-
atitution or t.he Houae of Lords bu been Curther 
demonatrated by the Morning Poll., the paper of 
the Tory arietocracy. In an editorial on the 
aubject or the MarqClil of Ailesbury's disgrace the 
Po.t commenta on the neceuity of requiring 
something more than mere hereditary claim u a 
quo.li1lcatwn for a ~at and a vote in the house of 
lords. It u.ya if the re-o-rgani.zation of the house 
be' undertaken by the lords themselves e. useful 
reform may be effecud ; if by the coramons it 
would become, perhaps, a dangerous innova-
tion. In either case it is inevitable: We 
.regret to feel that the neceatity for action 
hu, to a ce~ e:r.tent, been forced 
OU UI by the attitude o( tho house o( 
Jordt in the put seaion of parli&mfSnt. On mbre 
than one occuion arrangementa agreed to and 
carried with uaent of the goTernment in the 
boue of commons have been rejected by the 
Jorda, with conetl{J'ence oh)ini,ten i~ the upper 
houe. In one instance this atep hu been taken 
when the auent of minilten in the lower houao 
p!OCU1'ed the pualng of the meuure without 
di•iaion. Precautiou must be taken again.at 
tach occurrencea which will inevitably lead to 
gr&Te collilioa'"*twma the two bnnchet or the 
-.W.tvt.'' 
The second heat 'NAil won by En·ritt, but an in-, As an official of the gove:i1ment, burdened with 
ve&tigation .,.... dt:manded, with he above con- the cares and responsibilities of ojRcial life, I frel 
sequences, Marti ::i h.ning confess-~d not only the reluctant to be compelled thus to obtrude my!!{·lf 
crookednees on this occuion, but other instaiices into tho strife and turmoil of newspaper corr'( i-
where·ble lordship had ordered h:s horses pulled. pondence, from .which, aft.er ~y long e:\.~erit-nce 
The m .. isjnheritcd his title about a year. ago of twelre years, I had ~oped to be permitted. t~ 
from bis grandfather. He is not only the Mar- stand aloof. However, in defence of that offb:ll 
quia and Earl of Aileabury, but alto Earl of status and re3ponaibility thus u{\deservedly a•.d 
Cardigan, Viscount ,:;evemalce, Buon Brunedeli rudely disturbed, for the enlightenment of . t ,o 
and a baronet, holdi<1g some of the oldest Scotch public, l feel in duty bound to' come forward n 
merchants would send yesset~ to the French Shore 
for them. T hey are of good qu:llity, and would 
pay merchants to handle. If soltl it woulu be a 
great help to the poor people along here, esperi-
ally to tide them over the' coming winter. 
The bazaar was largely Attended la.st night, 
o.nd gr~a t numbens of pun::basce were made. The 
admission tonight wiJl be but ten cents. 
~ . 
titles. He is still in his twentfo1, and asL<>rd vindication thereof. 1 
Severnake wu widely known as a barum-acarum Apologizing for trespassing so far on yo-.r 
fellow of the rougher sort. When 21 he married valuable space, I remain, dear sir, yours trut7, 
a nriety actreu, who is t~reacnt marchioness. JOHN A. ROCHF<lRT, 
The )>uuty of the 11stem or hereditary legialaton Sti.pe-ndiary Jfagi1trtite.t Ferrylan 1. 
ia illustrated in hit cue. He may be ~n off a P.S.-11 it pouible tha~ Mr~ Clow ia n~t yt1t 
race coune by the cooatablea and go up to Lon- tired of" cro'8in' the aayt ?" If be doe.sn't 11•,. 
don and take hit, seat in the !foute or Lords, dentand what I mean., miby ill Ferryland do. 
where hie •ote it a~ good u th• dff.ntat' m'u Youn, etc., J. A. R ., 8, M., &<>. • 
ln ibat ~J\ ftrf1t.nd, Otc. if ell, 1 Hf, ~ 
~ I . ·, . 
l 
The fiab voyage, on the whole, has not been 
• 
at all good; but most of the purse seining has 
given fair catches. 
Some of the French Shore people arc talking 
oflcaring . ._Jt would be better for them if they 
could find employment ~broad; and, in 1ny 
opinion, it would be better for the go'-ernment to 
encourage them to lea'\"e rather than have to 
supply them lhia winter. 
To Busn.'l!S! MEN.- The "Inde:r." mention-
ed sometime 1inoe is progrcuing finely. As 
much more intcrcat hu developed in this matter 
than wu antiaipated, ita publication bu been 
deferred so tho.t all might avail themaelvea of our 
apace at this time. Thole who have not arrtnged 
their cards will pleue do so at ooce u tbt 
•l'M wW •alt ft>t thlftl.~tltia• tkt WH1l1 
• 
Her Mejeaty's ship Emerald arrived 
6sbery protection service last night. 
leave for Halifax ?n Monday next. 
from the 
She will 
The banking schooner Nemo, Captain Pittman, 
belonging to W. Parnell, krrived from ihe b.inka 
th is morning , with UO qtls. fish. She reports 
weather rough and bait scarce, but fish f&irly 
plentiful. 
Mias Carbery's wiudow (in the Atlantic build-
ing). ia beautifully dreseed with a pror11t1ion or 
artificial fto~era, and is worth a visit. They 
were brought from Great Britain recently. by 
Miu Carbery, who bu ju1t returned from the 
B.riti.ah markets with a wtll·~ecl s&oelt of all 
1"411 lA bet lln11 · 
.I 
·' 
